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Thse Commercsal certainly tiijoys a very muci'
Zarger circulatioan among thse bu.siness cosnmusaify
of tie country beteeen .Lke Superfor and thse
Paciflc Cast, tisan any ailier paer in Canada,
dily or wee*ly. .By a thorattg 8ystcm ofper.

8052 8ol . ,tati50,.cerried oianssually, this jour.
sud ham heen placed upon thse &ue.k ai the great
majority ofbu8fness men fin the vast district des.
i laed above, and including northivesterni Ont-
aria, thse proinces of Mansitoba and Ddt flh
Columbia, anîd the <erritories of A8sissiboia,
Aiberta and Sa.skLalcher can. Thse Commercial
a2io reaches thse leading toholesale, comnmissio,,
manufacturing andl ,sFiancial houses of Easter-n
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 15, 1380.

3. KIPPYN-s bas oponed a blackenitb shop at
Silverton.

J. D. BURREF, grocer, W~innipeg, ba removeci
te St. Norbert.

Ss-sNca ,t Co., grocers. WVinnipeg, are efft-
i ng ta dispose of tlicir business.

FRANCIS & BLACK~, general etorCkeepers,
Headirigly, have dissolved partnersisip.

A. GaMosaa, general storekeeper, Virclen,
was cioscdl out under chattel mortgage.

C. FRA'SER, a northtrn trader, soid bis fusr te
thes H. B3. Co. atEdImontan,.centiy for $2,80.

PAISLFY, MILLER & CAXtSCADFS., generai
etorekccpers, Brandon, have assigned su trust.

W. A. BuLL, hoteikeceper, Fort William, is
ont of business hore; roimoved ta Port Arthur.

LAURENCE & UnFàîsÂs have opdned a carrdage
facto-y aud biocksmithing establishment at
ldapio Creck, Asma

A. Rt. Iuvxs;, brokor, Emuerson, blas., wvill
moya ta Brandon, wherce hawill go iuto Cus-
tomns brokering, inaurouce, etc.

HannanI t. MaS-raaMaav, marchant tailors,
Port Arthur, have dissolved partneahip;
Montgomery continuing tihe business.

Ta Maclead baard af traa wlvi pratest, in
a memorial ta the Dominion C.overnmcsst,
a&giinst thse tituber regsslations now being en-
forced in tiso territories

TuaE partuerahip nubsisting bctween W. G.
Eulse and Thoman Manley, blaclesmitha and
carriige builders, Winipeg, bs beau dissolved.
The buiness ivill lu future bo carilcd on by W.
G. aubse aloile.

Tiip store of A. J. Ellis, Boissevain, Mani.,
wua set on firo reccntiy hy au iucendiary, but
the tire n'as discovered and erxtiiugtsished hefare
any serions clansage hail beon doue.

Tiis St. P., M. & M. roilway lias put an a
fuat f reight fruit service botwnssn St. Paul and
Winnipeg. Consigninents of fruits, vogetables,
fiawers, etc., ean bo doivered in forty hours.

Tua revised atsssinent of Victoria, B.'C.,
shnwe the asse8sable property ta bho ver nine
ililions; axempted property $900,000. This

fe an inecasa of four millions over st year a
asesment.

LAFiicTy & Smiths, bankers, of Calgary aud
ather points in the territaries, have apeticd a
branch at Vancoîsvr,R11C. WV. E. Green, late
of the Hudson's Bay Co. is manager of the
nc'v braucis.

R. C. CLAY, Of lùspid City, lias been granted
a liconse for bis botel aftr mucb delay. Tha
H. B. Ca., of Russell, lis been refusad licansa,
and the applications for licenses fren Shoal
Laike hava been held over.

TuaE friands of Thos. Nixon, Jr., of Nixon&
Co., wholesale boots and ahoas, Winnipeg, wil
regret ta lisea cf the death of Mra. Nixon,
which to<sk place on Sunday st. Mr. Nixon
ivili have the sympathy cf mauy friands in iss
affliction.

CoruaEns' tails, for sshicis a boasuty is being
paid in many rusral mnsnicipaiities iu Manitoba,
ara bacdiug a logo1 tendecr in sorna parts of
the country. It l8 said store-kecper-s in sorna
districts hava beau accepting gopisar tails in
paymsýut for gooda.

Lau-rss patent hava beau isatied incorpor.
atiiig W. J. Mitchell, W. R. Allan, Josepb E.
Houuah, Henry T. Chamspion and Heber
Archibald under the naine cf "The Eiectric
-Light asnd Paowcr Comnpany cf Winnipeg,
Linsited."

A i,'&RTv cf 466 Icciaudie sattîcrsaors jved ini
Winnipeg lust weck, direct frein Icciand. Thay
wilt settle ini Manitoba. It its ad that there
ara about 6,000 Icelanders in this Province. The
Icelauders as a rul moaka good settiers, aud
tlsay ara ganerally apprcciatcd harc.

AT tba Blank af British Columnbia meeating in
Londau, Eugiand, lat wcek a dividend cf six
per cent. and a bonus af ana par cent. n'as
adopted. Sir Charles Tupper commauted on
the prosperous condition of the banit. lia said
bis receut visit te the Pacifia liad ccnvinced
it was a splendid province.

MACLEOD Gazette :-There is ta ba a special
meeting of the Alberta Stockgrawycrs' Ar.socia.
tion an Saturday, Jssiy 27th, ta cousuit with
Dr. McEachrass, Dominion Veterinary Inspec.
tei, ou theasubjeat of Anthrax; and ta disausa
tisa advisability cf appointing stock inspectea
at the points on the C. P. R. frous îvbich cattia
are shipped.

A LONDON cablegramn reccived on Friday
soya: Morton, Rosa & Co. aller £50,000 six
paer cent bonds of tho QU'Appelle & Long Lakte
railway at par. Tise Canadian Pacifie under.
takas ta forin the bine.. It is taken for grantad
that thse oompany will exorcise power te snbsarb
tise bino at thse end of aix ycftra, rodcosnlng the
bonds at 110,

LArIIAM & SONS have StartQed a brick Yard &t
Lethibridge, and tha prica cf brick tisera bas
beau reduccd ta $10 per tbousassd owing ta
compatit ion.

EARLY lut waek it n'as raported hy cable
from Landau thut the Canada Anthracite Cool
Company, owniug tisa cois! lands at Basiff,
Alberta, aud viclnity, had sold eut ta a Blritish
sysîdicate for $1,450,000. A loter cabie aayya:
Furthor information received haroe frein a repre-
sentative ini Englaud of the Canadisîn Anthra-
cite Coal Company is that Sir Charles Tupper
is a principal mamber cf thea purabasiug syndi-
cote. A meeting cf tbe coai cosnpany and
reprcsantati%,es of tise purchasiug aompauy for
the former transfer of the proparty bas beau
ar-augcd ta bae bhl tt Winnipeg on Augssst 15.
Mecod Stewart, inayor cf Ottawa, aud James
Moore, chief Governmont mining angincer of
Saotiand, ni-a te arriva in New York fromn Eug.
lansd next iveci. Mr. Stewart represants the
selling company, aud Mr. Nlacro will go ivitis
him ta the n'est ta look aver the lands ou bebaîf
of tise purcasars.

Tisa Wiunipeg city council seesas ta bave at
st decided te mnove in the sehesue for tho
tiiizing cf the water-posvcr an the Assiniboine

river, %vithin tihe city limita. At the lust meet-
ing cf the counail, the spacial cousmittac ap-
pointed te look into the matter reported, re-
commeuding that tiha construction of the work
bie procaaded with by tise city under the direct
supervision and control cf a boardb cf threc
comnsissioners ta ha appointad by tise cossacil,
the board ta hava aîstbority ta lot coutracts,
supervise constructitsu, and to operate the saine
upon completicu. Thsis repart ivas adopted,
aud a by-baw n'as iutrodncetl, providiug for thse
issue cf dehenturca ta the assucunt of $400,000
ta carry out thse work. A amsall iuterim ap.
propriation ivas voted, ta enabla the n'ont cf
coinploting surveys ta, ba proceeed with ut
once , pending the voting uipon the by-iaw.

VANCOUVER, B.C., bas a strika in full swing
among the jcssrneyuses carpenters of thât city,
sud froint the reports cf thea trouble appcaring
in tise Pacifia coast papiers, it would appear
tisot the atrikera ara likoely ta comae off victorious.
Tia strike bas beau braugbt about by a demand
ou tisa port of the sues that fine heurs shall
constituta a day's n'ark, without any corres-
pouding redsiction in wages. Thse plasterers
have fabiowed the exasupla of the carpenters
and stopped n'ont, and masons ad bricklayers
are said ta e i ikeiy to foblon' suit. The con.
tractors proposad a compromises by allowisig
tn'a heurs on Saturday aflernoon es a part
lioliday, sud furtisar agreeing ta adopt thse isine
bousrs' s-, stemn after tisa first cf October, s0 tisat
contracta in bassd would ho worked out under
tise obd system. This arrangement the mais
have refused, and tisey appear ta, ha confident
of n'inning their full demande. Soma of the
contractora have already iL ie said given iW
tha demnanda of the mon, and as iL is claimcd
wcrkincn canoot hc procured elsewvhero, tisa
suceess of the strike je laoked upors as very
probable by the cost papar, thougb of course
a few days mnay change the aspect of thc case.
It appears that thse nine bonre' systomi je pretty

egeeoraiadopted in thse Pacifie cost citiezsof the
United Statou, and no doubt this b4o lnfluenoed

the strIkers ln Vancouver.,
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